
 

 

 

Summer Vacation Homework 

Session 2022-23 

Class: 1 

 

Subject Homework 

English 

1. Revise and learn all the work done in cw copy. 

2. Read good English story books. 

3. Practice Phonetic song with actions. 

4. Myself - 8 sentences, Practice speaking. 

5. Practice writing one page daily in English Cursive writing book.  

6. Draw and color one fruit basket and one vegetable basket with 8 fruits and 8   

    vegetables. Write and learn spellings of those fruits and vegetables neatly in   

    Cursive writing. 

Hindi 

वर्णमाला ललखें और याद करें। 
वर्णमाला वर्णमाला के प्रत्यके वर्ण से एक शब्द ललखें और चित्र बनाएं।  

कववता याद करें। लालाजी ने केला खाया, एक चिड़िया के बच्िे, िार बादल भयैा। 
शरीर के सभी अंगों के नाम ललखकर और चित्र बनाकर याद करें। 

Maths 

1. Activity 

(a) Write counting numbers from 1 to 100. 

(b) Write backward counting from 100 to 1. 

(c) Write number names of 1 to 10. 

2. Activity 

(a) Greet your family members when you wake up in the morning. 

(b) Learn to take bath and get ready by yourself. 

(c) Learn to arrange books in your school bag. 

3. Activity 

(a) Learn to cycle. 

(b) Play outdoors every day. 

(c) Games: Play Snakes and Ladders, Ludo, Carrom etc. with your family  

      members or friends. 

EVS 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10J4H9pmztDPrkL2oSka8mOifwHo3_oLV/edit?us

p=drivesdk&ouid=103657234294468299473&rtpof=true&sd=true 

Take print out of the homework from the above link. Complete it, and paste it in your 

EVS copy. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10J4H9pmztDPrkL2oSka8mOifwHo3_oLV/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=103657234294468299473&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10J4H9pmztDPrkL2oSka8mOifwHo3_oLV/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=103657234294468299473&rtpof=true&sd=true


 

 

GK Complete exercises of Lesson 1 to 5 and learn them. 

Computer 

1. Learn and revise the lesson taught in the class and complete your pending  

    work.  

2. Draw different parts of Computer and write their names in coloured A4 size  

    sheet. 

Arts Topic - making Elephant, Sunflower, peacock, sketching and colouring. 

Sports Topic- for Fitness Running and jumping activities- Forward run, backward, side ward, 

bend down, monkey jump, frog jump, spot jump. 

 


